
TM

School Holiday Program
Two weeks: 28 June to 9 July 2021

www.artkidscanberra.com
0405 014 180

admin@artkidscanberra.com

Our week-long program is repeated in the second week of the holidays - so no one misses out! Classes are held at our artKids Studio, Basement, North Canberra Baptist Hall,
17 Condamine Street, Turner. Each morning or afternoon session can be booked separately (except the Realistic Drawing workshop).
Ages: Suits children 5 to 14 years. We will accept children as young as 4 years if they are able to focus for a three-hour class and on the understanding that if they are not coping, a
parent is available to collect them immediately. Please note: Projects will be scaled up or down to suit different age groups within the projects and where possible, classes will be
split into two age groups if numbers allow.
Book online at www.enrolmy.com/artkids. Payment is by direct debit and must be paid prior to class to confirm your booking. If you want to pay by credit card (transaction fee
applies), contact us at admin@artkidscanberra.com to organise invoice link.
Cost is $66/session (inc GST) and all materials and morning/afternoon tea included. Full day students are supervised for the lunch time between classes at no extra charge.
Drop off is from 8.45 am and pick up is 3.30 pm.

NEW!Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+
Many kids become frustrated and lose interest in drawing around about 9-10 years of age as they move from imaginary and cartoon-style drawing to wanting to draw more
realistically. They don’t have the skills and so lose heart. Our goal is keep kids drawing past this age and we are committed to running our Realistic Drawing sessions each school
holiday. Over three mornings (Mon, Tues, Wed), we’ll show your child how to make the move from cartoon to realistic drawing. We’ll cover how to really ‘see’ an object, how to
break it down into simple shapes and contour lines, how to create form through understanding shading and value, and how to position and draw objects in relation to one another.

Monday, 9 am-12 pm
28 June OR 5 July

Tuesday, 9 am-12 pm
29 June OR 6 July

Wednesday, 9 am-12 pm
30 June OR 7 July

Thursday, 9 am-12 pm
8 July (Second Week ONLY)

1: Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+

Drawing is 80% observation and
20% drawing. Learn how to ‘see’
basic shapes and contour lines
that make up everyday objects.
We’ll cover pencil grips and

linework.

2: Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+

Learn how to add texture and
shading to create form. We’ll
cover light and dark, highlights

and low lights, hatching
techniques and value. Explore
different drawing mediums -
graphite, charcoal and chalk

pastels.

3: Realistic Drawing 9 Yrs+

Learn how to use space to create
the illustion of depth. Use

overlap, size, shading, vaule,
focus and perspective as you

create and draw your own still life
composition.

Art Gallery Visit - NGA Tour

Join our artKids teachers as we
explore various exhibitions at the
NGA. Parents need to drop and
collect* kids from the NGA.
* Note: If you book an afternoon
session at our studio, we may be
able to transport your child to the

studio.

http://www.enrolmy.com/artkids.
mailto:admin@artkidscanberra.com
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Monday, 9 am-12 pm
28 June OR 5 July

Tuesday, 9 am-12 pm
29 June OR 6 July

Wednesday, 9 am-12 pm
30 June OR 7 July

Thursday, 9 am - 12 pm
1 July OR 8 July

Friday, 9 am - 12 pm
2 July OR 9 July

Gnomes and their Homes

Forget the 13 Storey Treehouse
- use watercolour pencils, paints
and Sharpies, to create a gnome
and design your own single or
multi-level gnome’s home!

Fuzzy Felt Board

Explore shapes, layering,
composition and positioning as
you use design-thinking skills to
create an animal-themed felt
board. Will it be animals in the
jungle, in the farmyard, in the
zoo or maybe at the circus?

Fairy Tale Hand Puppets

Design, create and decorate
paper-based hand puppets to tell
a story. Goldilocks and the Three
Bears? The Three Little Pigs? Or
create your own story for your
Pokemon-themed puppets!

Still life Canvas Painting

Explore the artworks of
Cezanne. Observe and sketch a
still-life arrangement on your

canvas. We’ll cover composition,
shapes, colour, textrue, value

and form and painting
techniques. Younger kids will
paint a simple fruit bowl.

Pinch Pot Pets!

Learn about Form as you create
a simple pinch pot, using rolling,
scoring, scratch-attach and

coiling techniques to add details
to your chosen animal. Owls,
dogs, cats, bears, birds - what

will you create?

12.30 - 3.30 pm 12.30 - 3.30 pm 12.30 - 3.30 pm 12.30 - 3.30 pm 12.30 - 3.30 pm
Accordian Storybooks

Use folding techniques, to
create, draw and colour a
three-panel ‘Accordian’

storybook. Learn how Setting,
Action, Climax and Resolution
combine to create a memorable
story. Add pop-up 3D elements.

Bento Box Kawaii Collage

Use Japanese ‘cute’ Kawaii-style
of drawing and collage to create
the illusion of a 3D Bento Box

using implied and actual texture.
We’ll use print and mark making

to create our sushi pieces.
Chopsticks anyone?

Animals and their Habitats

Explore the world’s animals and
their unique habitats in a fun ‘jar’
format. Learn about symmetry,
contrasting colour and focal
points while also discovering
interesting animal facts.

Super Heros & Villains!

What’s your superhero power?
Create a Superhero, a villian to
fight and a setting in which the
dastardly deeds will take place.
Flying? Invisibility? Shooting
flames? The choice is yours.

Crazy Face Cityscape

Be inspired by artist James Rizzi
and draw a quirky, fun, happy

buildings with bright, bold colours
and sharp black outlines. Learn
how to use the element of space

as you create a layered
cityscape and colour it.

http://www.artkidscanberra.com

